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game board action

aircraft allowed for hunting
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alaska board ofot gamecame members
decided last week to continue to allowalloy
privatevate aircrafltohircraftto land at public airpr
portsts in alaska for hunting purposes
in controcontrolledled use areas

in past years the board had limited
landings in controlled use areas to non-
hunting aircraft only regularly

scheduled planes
the issue one of three key decisions

made by the board arose over a re-
quest that aircraft used to transport
hunters not be allowed to land at some

airports
sarah scanlan vice chairman of the

board said members decided against
the request because approval could
have affected federal funding of air-
ports in alaska

but she said she is confident the
decision will not hurt rural alaskansalaskasAlaskans

this wont affect hunting that
much because if they want to hunt in
a controlled use area they have ioto go
to an airport she said that in itself
limits it if they land on a spit or in
a floatplanefloatplanc they arearc allegillegillegallyily
hunting

continued on page three
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areas affected include kenai
husliahurlia nicolienicolic hughes grayling
shapelukshagelukshagclukSha geluk holycrossholy cross russian mis-
sion and allakaketallakakct

scanlon said another major issue

alddlddecided4 byJ the11 c bboardrd concerned
whether state ownership of some
muskoxenmuskoxcn and bison could be transfer-
red to pprivateavateivate individuals

the board decided that a recommen-
dation should be made to alaska
department of Fipishshandand game com
missionermjssionerI1 pr don collinsworth that
fglwjpw p not be transferred since
theree was not currently a surplus of the
animals

also two requests for emergency
extensionsextcnsionsof of winter moose hunting
failed to garboardgerboardgetger board approval

the board of game will next meet
inin joint session with the board of
fisheriesfishepfishedFs to discuss rural and nonruralnon rural
djejngnatignsfor&q4t12ns

i for subsistssubsistesuvskiesubsiste
j
11cncc purposerutporuthos

in 9dthiwtsoulheasialaskaalasu the meeting will
be jan 5 and 6 insitkain sitka

the boards will take up the sub-
sistencesi stence designations for interior
alaska jan 17 and 18 in anchorage


